
NORTHERN ARTIST
SCALESMT.SHASTA

CALIFORNIASCHOOLS
TO BE PROTECTED

COUNTYSEAT FIGHT
IS THREE CORNERED

,[Special:Dispatch], to The Call]
:fPLACERyfr/L,E, May 30.--Three cities
are now in-the. contest for the 'county
seat— Placeryilie^ Georgetown and El-
dorado..

-
Georgetown was the first- \ostaVt a fight':for: the ;removal of;the

courthousefromPlacervllle,. which has
held it since the organization of ;the
county. •Eldorado .;now: wan ts 'it and
willjmake, a -canvass of the -county.
It Is expected ;'an election wlllbe'calledwithin a few weeks.' %-. .: .

Georgetown and'Eldorado Seek
towßemove "Courthouse

"-
From Placerville

:•\u25a0; -t . ...;. , :n
[Special Dispatch to Tht:Ck] . ;

SISSQN'.May 30.—A- Blosser. an art-
ist, from Snohomish, Wash., Is the "first
man to scale iMount Shasta, this sea-
son. Hereturned today from the sum-
mit. He experienced. -great^.difficulty
in reaching the top. The snow was
so soft in places that he had to crawl
hundreds of feet on his hands and
knees. Blosser spent one night on the
summit and returned. Blosser; is
a member of one. of the parties* which
will leave Seattle June 5 to scale
Mount McKlnley, which Doctor Cook
claimed to have climbed.

A; Blosser First;to Scale ,Peak
This Season and Spends

Night on Summit

A safe method- of firing shots in
mines by ;electricitjr has been devised.

Inefficient Teachers From Other

States WillBe Barred by
\ New Rule

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
'

SACRAMENTO. May 30;—The state
board of education has adopted a
scheme whereby teachers from other
states with inferior training can not
set positions in California schools
which require efficient standings. State
Superintendent of 'Public 'lnstruction
Edward Hyatt today received the
printed form from the state printing
office, which will be sent to each
foreign applicant with the request that
it be filled out property before teach-
ing certificates can be Issued in this
state. The form requires signed state-
ments from the normal schools from
which the applicant passed that the
person experienced four years of high
school training and two years In a
normal school,, as required in Califor-
nia, By complying with this rule th»-
California, schools will be amply pro-
tected against teachers unfit to teach
here. , -

FIREMANKICKED:BY HORSE— William.:A:
Roeblln*. a fireman ofrengine, company 34,
EIIU and Couch rtreetn, •wa« eorrylnß *a
fcon>e V.Testerday maininf:. tvben the .animal
klckeJHtim 00 the Ug. -fie wasltaken to the
central emergency, hospital. ;It was Ihoagbt.tb&t the. bone vu :fractured. :

Flesh Clogs Wheels and -Delays
Limited for an

'
Hour'

FRESNO, May 30.
—

The southbound
Owl train plowed, through a band of
mules shortly after leaving Newman
last night and before the engine could
be brought to a standstill 18 of the
animals had been mangled, i

The mules evidently were blinded
and terrified by the engine's headlight
and made no attempt to get off the
track, despite the fact that Engineer
Kerr blewthe whisle persistenly Inan
effort to frighten them off.

When the train was stopped it was
found that some of the bodies were
underneath the cars, and the wheels
were clogged so • badly with flesh that
more than an honr was spent by t»ie
crew In getting the train into' shape
to travel. Trainmen regard the fact
that the train was not ditched as re-
markable. "•\u25a0-.

OWL TRAIN MANGLES
BAND OF 18 MULES

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD
BOY DROWNS IN RIVER

Brother Attempts to Rescue
Lad, but. Fails

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO, May 30.—Ray Wilson,

the 13 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Wilson of this city, was drowned In
the Sacramento river today while in
wading. The boy got beyond his depth
and although his brother Roy made an
effort to rescue him the lad could not
be saved, the swift current carrying
him beyond reach.

Trains Will Be Dispatched in
New Way From Redding

REDDING, May 30.
—

In order to fa-
cilitate the service between Red Bluff
and Dunsmuir the Southern Pacific rail-
road company has installed a system of
telephonic communication between these
points and hereafter trains will.be dis-
patched by phone as well as by tele-
graph. vThe services of a number of
telegraph operators now in the service
on this branch of the division will be
dispensed with. w-"

PHONE SYSTEM PUT IN
BY SOUTHERN PACIFIC

RENO RAISES FUNDS.
FOR Y.M. C. A.BUILDING

Subscriptions and Site Obtained
in Ten Days' Campaign

RENO,Nev., May 30.
—

After a 10 days'
campaign a committee composed of rep-
resentative citizens succeeded last Sat-
urday in securing subscriptions for
% SB. 000 in money and a building site
valued at $30,000 for a Young Men's
Christian Association buildingfor Reno.
Itwillbe the first buildingof the asso-
ciation in Nevada and willcome almost
coincident with the closing of open
gambling in the state.

'
;.'^

OVERTIME PAY BEATS
INCREASE IN SALARY

Visalia Telephone Operators
May Strike Over Change '<\u25a0

VISALIA*May 30.—A walkout of. the
telephone operators of the local ex-
change is threatened because of the
companies decision to withdraw,over-
time pay, Isubstituting ja salary raise
of $5 a month instead. The operators
claim that their earnings wlll.be great-
ly reduced by this plan. Manager -F.
G. Mitchell of the local exchange has
resigned. . *

LIFE EKDED ON BECOKD ATTEMPT—St.
Loulp, May30.

—
Bernard Dlerkes, city auditor

from 1901 to 1909, shot and killed himself to-'
day. Saturday moraine he was found uncon-'
scions from partial asphyxiation. .

Seniors of Santa Rosa High
School Attend Services

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA, ROSA, May 30.

—
The June

'10 class of the Santa Rosa high school,

wliich will be graduated next Friday
evening, attended services last night at
the First Christian church, when the
pastor. Rev. Peter Colvin, delivered the
baccalaureate sermon.

Tlie class njarched into the audi-
torium in a body and occupied front
seats during the service, while the
large ediflce was crowded with their
relatives and friends and undergrad-
uates of the school.

The class this year is one of the
largest ever graduated and consists of
the following young people:

Howard Francie Brush Perry Row LJtton
3. Kefinrrh Bryant Bculab Lock wood
G^tr-ufie M.Ccoplua tYank McArthur ~,i,-

Hinuie Cooper Victor G.McDaciel
Edna Rutb Crane Cou*tanr« Marie "Mader
nutli Kunle* Eimore Beulah Glenn Miller
Marie Or^tlne Farnlof Ralph W. Potter
Pen Goary Jr. > Marian Plersoo
Hazel IX»an Graham Florence Pool
Grace Wlnnlfred Hinds Ethel Porrlnjtton
Anca Maude Hinds John W. Ku«-d
fxiluHerman Jean Bmre Pltblado Rosa
Ainu AnitaHaub Elsie Rlckard
C4rrfi< Vernon Hudson Katheryn Van V. Smyth
\'tUiel<cra«*rKan'. Eleanor Sralth
Robert lyiefchart Jr. Jark Slbhald Jr.
Baltic Lewie Mary Sbtppard
Jr«*ph A. Lonibardi I'frcy 6. Williams
AUr*Mary Lctold Georgre TV. Weeks
Wilfred Wines Lore |Scott E. Webb

GRADUATING CLASS HEARS
BACCALAUREATE SERMON

[Special Diipctch to The Cell]
BTOCKTOX. .May 30.

—
Secretary J.

if.'Kddy of the State good roads as-
sociation-has replied to E. C. Cooper,
former secretary to Governor James
X. Gillett. in the form of the short
and uglier word.

Cooper was quoted by a Sacramento
newspaper as having declared that
Eddy's fourteen reasons why Governor
GJlJett's bonding proposition for state
roads shoujd'be rejected had their in-
ception -in the governor's opposition to
tbe 'creation of a fnt commissionershlp
which .Secretary Eddy strongly advo-
cated for personal reasons. According

-to' C«oper, Eddy was said to have
frarrkVy informed the governor he
w{*uld.oppose any bill without _tbis
clause and has carried out his .threat
with his fourteen reasons in opposi-
tion to the state highway scheme.
WILLKLX UMIIUTII

Secretary Eddy said this morning:
"In the first place it comes with any-

thing but good grace from a man who
has been drawing $5.00 or $6,000 and
before the governor's term is up falls
into E. Myron Wolf's job of state in-
surance commissioner, which pays
$4,000 -a

"year/ said Eddy. "Cooper,
if he made that statement, spoke an
untruth arid what he knows to be
untrue.
AVOIDED-QUESTION

"Cooper is supposed to be a lawyer
and apparently has resorted to the old
t?ctsrs of abuse in place of arguments.
In the first place he has avoided the
<)-j«stion and has raised no arguments
or given no answer to the fourteen
reasons against the state road propo-
sition which Iadvanced.

"That Imade such a thrat to the
pnv^rnor is nonsense. IfIhad sought
tiie; comniissionershlp it stands to
reason it would have been the last act
a. man would have done to oppose the
;rnvernor who has the power of mak-
ing1, tne appointments.

••The matter of salary was discussed
with Governor Gillett and he declared
$n.sftO, as we had fixed the amount, was
not incentive *nough to secure the kind
ct men that should be on the commis-
sion!" At.his suggestion it was raised
to 55.000.
4ID IXMAINTENANCE

rThis much can be stated in regard

T.o-tUe main purpose of the bill. We
s>*anne tito secure state aid in mainten-
a-jce of roads. It required no bond
•issue or appropriation, except for
the creation of the commission, until
there was" an organized department for
taking roads over by the state.

"Itwas the same proposition Ihave
inaintam^d all the time. The govern-

or's plan is simply for a. statewide
road paralleling the

"

railroads and for
automobiles."
T-Etldy adde4 that with such a commis-
sion appointed and Its functions .prop-
erly denned it would be able to supply
data pn road construction and attend
to .many' matters in connection with
road building "that would be Invalu-
able. He believes the different locali-
ties will construct good roads readily
enough if they know the state will
maintain them.

Eddy interpreted the governor's
proposition as meaning that no roads

would.be maintained until the entire
system was completed. San Joaquln
county has expended $200,000 on the
Improvement of the. lower Sacramento
rbscd' from the northern boundary line
to. Stockton and to carry out the con-
templated improvements of.the high-
way to the Alameda county line will
necessitate $250,000 more. This sec-
tton of roadway, he argues, would be
taken over by the state with no guar-

antee of San Joaquin county being
recompensed.

Secretary o! Good Roads Asso-

ciation Declares Charges
Are WillfulUntruths

EDDY MAKES WARM
REPLY TO COOPER

$150,000 BLAZE—Kansas City. Ms* 30.—Fire to-
day destroyed the Halsell building, a flva atory
brick structure, with a loss estimated at $150,-
000. . \u25a0

HAWAIITO VOTE ON
THE LIQUOR QUESTION

Congress May Be Asked to For-
bid Importation

HONOLULU, May 30.
—

The passage.'of
a bill,absolutely prohibiting the Impor-
tation of liquor to the Hawaiian islands
probably will be asked of congress if
the special electiori*July."26.\ called for
by congress to determine the willof the
people as to whether the islands .shall
become "dry,"*declares in favor of pro-
hibition, a citizens' prohibition cam-
paign has been named to
take charge of the campaign on behalf
of the prohibitionists.- .

BUSINESS BLOCK IN
EVERETT DESTROYED

Two Women in Burning Build-
ing Rescued by Firemen

EVERETT, Wash., May 30^—Fire to-
day destroyed the interior of the. Colby
Mock, & three ,story brick store and
office building, causing a loss of 5125,-
COO. The heaviest losers are F. -IL
Brownell of Seattle, owner of the build-
ing; Dwight Darling; druggist,- and OW.
F. Hall, dry goods. . Two .women, cut
off on the third floor, were rescued by
firr:men*vrlth ladders.

Authorities uAlove to Prevent
the Spread of Glanders

REDOING, May 30.—1n an.
*

effort '';to
check the spread of glanders among the
horses of -this,vicinity,;a general ;order
condemning all.public watering troughs
was made today.. The health officer re-
ported that this seemed the only 'way
to curb the progress of the epidemic.
Teamsters will carry buckets on ttheir
wagons hereafter and will,water* the
horses from the streams and faucets.

ALL PUBLIC WATERING
.TROUGHS CONDEMNED Placer County School Superin-

tendent Appointed in Oakland
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

'
,'\u25a0'/.

AUBURN,,May; 30.—The appointment
of C.N., Shane, .superintendent of the
Placer county 'schools, to be chief tru-
ant offlcerat Oakland and principal of
the {Oakland - night ;school, came aa-'a
surprise here. It is thought probable
that Mrs. Shane, who has been a deputy
In her husband's office, will.be appoint-
ed superintendent to fill the unexpired
term.:

-
.;

SHANE'S WIFE MAY
GET HIS POSITION

THE SANMFR^N(DlS(X)SgAJjlj^.'i^sM¥^A^?3l^,a^6i"

In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
4

Notable Deaths
EICHABD GIRD—Los .Angeles, \u25a0 Atay 30.—After

passing :an;eventful :life 'anrt iplaylnß an Im-
1portant part ;in the development of :California;;..; am} Arizona,:; Richard \u25a0 Gird, 74:years old, and
:. known -as 'the father* of -the California beet

sugar industry," died Sunday • at- hlsxhome In. \thls jcity.
-----

He jwas a:native of Xew \u25a0 York and;came 'to:California lln 1852. In-1562- he was
sent to Arizona In the g(fmnmeut employ as a
IcItJI engineer." .• He completed the flr*tgovern-

ment "map of that territory, which la in.use
/.today. -r?During- that period -he laid out the
,city of Prescott. In1579 he founded. the pres-
/. ent'eity of Tombstone. 1n.1882 Gird .returned

to southern California and purchased the Chino
:rancho of -42,000: acres, where, he (established

the first sugar beet industry in the state. ; .
SIDNEy-WEBSTEH— Newport, r; I.;"siajrtSO.—*' Sidney ,Webster, *'an authority on -corporation

and 'lnternational >law and private secretary of
-, President :Franklin Tierce, died today. In. Jg6o he imarried- Miss Sarah Morris Fish, a

,\u25a0.'•\u25a0 daughter: of Hamilton Fish, bywhQm he. had'
one ;«on. ::. . \u25a0-;--\u25a0*•.••-- :-' ....;:\u25a0", \u25a0..\u25a0;-•'\u25a0 j

JOHNj O.'iYOUNO—Portland. Mar-SO.— John C.
Young, \postmaster of Portland .and a proml-
nent rennblican

•
.politicianaof Oregon, died

.early today/of caueer;of the stdmach: Young
was 60 years old and had been' critically ill
for,.three months, -He was born in Salt Lake
City, 'Utah,; and;- was a- nephew of the late

'.Brigbam Young.of. that city. " . "T
REV.: A.-A.. JOKEi^-Norfolk. Va., May 30.—

\u25a0 Rev, A: A.:Jonesi aged 67 years, -of the Vlr-
IKlnla conferencea^letbodist \u25a0 Episcopal church.
South, died here, today. He was on the; con-
federate Virginia (Merrimac) at. the.tlm« of
the Hampton roads .engagement between the
Virginia and Monitor, and was In one of the'
last two boats which -left,the ironclad before
it was; blown:up by its own- men

'
Off Craney

island. 'v . '\u25a0 ,
' '

r BIRTHS l>

CROSSLEY^-In this cltyr,5 May 20, 1910, to the
;wlfe of J. Crossley, a daughter." •', \ .

Ideas rule the worlcl!

MOUTHPIECE

are the result of an idea tomake .
the purest, richest, mildest cigar-
ette possible. , The selected and
matured totacco expertly-blended— the mouthpiece— the ]
mais paper wrapper ,make jthis
cigarette ideal.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN Ca^MrY*

DEATHS .
BOND—InMendocino county, Cal.. May 28. 19M,
. Minnie, beloved wife^of'J. Frank Bond, mother

of -:Haz.el'-. R.*''Bon<i,> and- daughter of the late
-Charles and Elizabeth.Rodenbeck and sister of

•tiay), .May 31. 1910. at 10 o'clock a. m...frun hi» late residence. 226 Ninth str«et..Oak-land, thenc* to St. Mary's church, corner of
Seventh and Jefferson streets, where a requiem
high- mas* will be celebrated for the repos«
of his soul, commencing at 10:30 o'clock a. in.
Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

HAYEKS—In Mill Valley. Cal., May ». 1910,
Alfred Mare Mayers, beloved son of Darld'L.
and Annie '11. 'Mayers, aud loving brother ofMarion, Gertrude and MlMreJ Mayers. • native
of San Luis Oblspo, Cal.. a?«d 25 years 11
months' and 6 days.

Funeral services willbe held at the residence
of his parents, -1301 Octavia .street corner
O'Farrell today (Tuesday > at 2:15 o'clock p.
m. Interment private. Please omit fiawets. *

iMOLIXir—Ta this city. Mar 3t>. 1910". Hannah
Mollcn (nee Sullivan), beloved wife.,of John
Molles and lovln; stster of Mrs. J. p. Hen-
oessy of Nevada and niece of P. J. Sullivan
of Vallejo. sister of the late Mrs. William
Coleman and niece of tbe late

'
Mrs. John Mul-

len of Vallejo. a native-- of County Cork. Ire-
land, aged 42 years. (Vallejo papers please
copy.)

Jrlends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral Thursday. June 2,
1910, at 9 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors of
Barry & Scully, 927 Valencia street, thence
to St. Charles Borromeo's churcb. where a
solemn requiem high mass will be celebrated
for the repose of her soul, commencing at 9:20
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MONTEBIANCO—In this city. May 29. 1910.
Carlo Montebianco, dearly beloved brother of
Angela Brlzzolara and Margaret Rossi (other
relations in Italy),a native of Chiavarl. Italy.
aged 5S years. . .

Friends^ and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wed-

; -nesday), Jtftie 1. 1910. at 1 p. m., from the
parlor- of Valente, Marlnl, MaraU & Co.. 643

: Green street.
:N. B.

—
A solemn requiem mass willbe cele-

brated for the repose at his soul st
St. Peter's and Paul's Italian churcb.
corner Grant avenue and Filbert street, com-
mencing at 10:30 o'clock ». in.

-
MOONEY—At Brighton Beach. May 29. 1010..

Eileen, dearly beloved daughter of James T.
and Katherine Muoncy and beloved sister of
Thomas, Annie May. Kathleen. Alice, John
Raymond. HaroM and Grace Mouney. a native
of San Francisco.

MYEBS—In Oakland. Cal.. May 29. 1910.
Charles G. Myers, dearly beloved hu*baad of
Nancy Maria Myers, and father of Mrs. E.
M. He*att of Berkeley. Charles C. Myers of
Forest Hilland Mrs. Alma A. Krelsa of Wat-
sonvUle. a native of Ledgard. Conn., aged SO
years 2 months and 13 days. . -\u25a0

NELSON— Ia this city. May 20, 1910,. Josephine*
beloved wife of S. P. Nelson and mother of B.
H. NelsoL and lister of Mrs. Anna L.

-
Jenson.

Mrs. Lindzren of Oakland and Mrs. M. Ander-son of Chicago, a native of Sweden, aged 53
years 4 months and 8 days. , -

Friends and acquaintance: . are respectfully
Invited to attend funeral services today ITues-
day). May 31, 1910. at '2 o'clock p. m.. from
tbe home of the Richmond funeral directors.
325 Sixth avenue between Point Lottos avenue
and Clement street. Incineration Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

NIFFEN—In Pleasanion. May 30. 1010, 'Hans
Niffen. a native of Denmark, aged 68 years 9
months and 6 days. "

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend funeral services tomorrow
iWednesday), June 1. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m..
from the Presbyterian churcb W Pleasuntun
under the auspices of the I. O. O. F. Inter-
ment Pleasanton cemetery.

O'CONNOR— In this city. May 28. 1910. Dani*!..
beloved husband of the late Julia O'Connor,
and lovins father of Timothy J.. John F.. Mary
E., William E. and Annie L. O'Connor and
tbe late Julia A. O'Connor, a native of County
Cork. Ireland, aged 78 years. A member of*
the Gentlemen's .Sodality of St. Lrn.trlua
church. \u25a0 f:\u25a0

Friends and acquaintances' are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral today (Tues-
day). May 31. at 8:43 a. m., from his late
residence, 68 Waller streef?-thence to Sacred
Heart church, where a solemn htgh mass wtU
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Crosa
cemetery, via electric funeral car from Thir-
teenth and West Mission streets.

PILLMAN—In this city. May 27. 1910. Oljra
Hendricka, dearly beloved wife of Gustaf Pill-
man and mother of Roy W. PUlman, a native
of Jlamelinna, Finland, aged 43 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
lnyited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) at 11 o'clock a. m.. from Jefferson
Square hall. Golden Gate avenne and Octavin
street, under the auspices of United California
Finn Sisterhood. Remains at the chapel of
Craig, Cocbras & Co.. 1169 Valencia street
near Twenty-third. Interment Mount Olivet
cemefery. •

ROTHSCHILD—In Pleasanton. Cal.. May ZS.1910, Bert Rothschild, beloved son of Mrs.
J. Rothschild, and brother of Helea and Nan-
oette Rothschild, aged 32 years.

Interment Eternal Home cemetery on arrival
of 11:30 a. m. train from Third and Townsend
streets today (Tuesday). Remains at tbe par-
lors of Ualsted & <v>., 924 Flllmore street.

SHARP— In Oakland. May- 30, 1910, Clande. B.
Sharp, beloved son of Fred and ,Daisy E.
Sharp and brother of Freda B. Sharp, a native
of California, aged 5 years 9 months and 23
days. ,

BLZATOB—In this trlty. May 30, 1910. Mary
Sleator. beloved wife of the late Edmond M.
Sleator. mother of Elizabeth M. and Ellen A.
Sluator and Mrs. C. A. Buswell of GUroy, aged
68 years 5 months and 24 days.

Remains at the new funeral chapel of Charles
11. J. Truman. 1919 Mission street between.Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Funeral notice here-
after. -

\u25a0
\u25a0 . . -'

STOVER— In Alameda county. Cal.. May 29..1010. Frank Stover, beloved son of George- and
Josie Stover, and brother of Mary, .Claude.

\u25a0 Veryl. Irene and Carl Stover. -aged 17 years.and 1 month:
THOMSON—Entered into rest In Berkeley. May

30. 1010. Henrietta M. Thomson, dearly be-
loved mother of John A. and William J. Thom-
son and Mrs. R. J. Hopkins. Mrs. F. A. Fol-
som and Mrs. M. Bartlett. a native of New
York, aged 75 years. (New York and Chicago
paper* please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend funeral services today (Tues-
day). May 31. 1910. a,t 2 o'clock p. »m.. from
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Hoi>-
klni*. 2529 Benvenue- avenue. Interment .Moun-
tain View cemetery.

WAKEBXEY—In this city. May 30. 1910. Lau-
rence A., dearly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wakerley and lorlng brother of Harry
and Dorothy Wakerley and grandson of.Georze
and Mary Wakerley and grandson of Mrs. Ab-
bie E. Krebs. a native tit California, aged 17
years 9 months and 11 days.

Remains at the parlors of Mcßrearty &Mc-
\u25a0 Cormlck, 915 Valencia street near Twentieth.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WHITE—In this city. May 29. 1910. Margaret,

beloved wife of John White and loving mother
of Peter Leo. Annie Teresa. Mary Carmel.
Thomas Francis and George Joseph White,-'a
native of Greenore. Conntjr Loath. Ireland.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
invited to attend Uje funeral tomorrow (Wed-
nesday), Jane 1, lulO. at 8:45 o'clock a. m.,
from her late residence, 343 Texas street,
thence to St. Theresa's chuwh, where a requlen*
high masa will be celebrated for the repose of
her rob!, commencing at 9:30 a. vi. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery.

WIELAND—In this city. May 30. 1310. at the
elty and county hospital. Christ Wleland, a
native of. Germany, aged 43 years- • > •, "

WIENEB—In Chicago. May 28.-1910. Jacob M.
Wiener, beloved brother of Aaron Wiener and
Mrs. Annie Warshawski of this city.

WIOHTMAN—InBerkeley. May 30. 1810. Hugo
!>., dearly beloved \u25a0 son of John D. and Jessie
D. Wtghtman and brother of Lawrence E.,
Dorothy. Elmer. Jessica and Virginia Wight-- man. a native of Saa Francisco, aged IS years
5 months and 12 days.

Friends and' acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend funeral services tomorrow
(Wednesday) morning, June 1.

-
1910. -at .St.

Joseph's chnrch, corner of AddUon and JeSer-
son streets. Berkeley, where a reqnte.m mass
will• be celebrated for tbe repove of his soql.

\u25a0commencing at 9 o'clock. \u25a0 Interment- St.
-Mary's cemetery. Remains -at the parlors of
the Albert Brown company. 21QS Addisoo
street. Odd Fellows' building.

WILLIAMa—May S. 1910. Edward W. Williams,
beloved father of Mrs. G. M. Gardner and snn
of "Hannah A. and the la:? Stephen O. Wil-
liam*, and .brother 'of. Grace ft. Williams, a
native of California, aged 49 years.• Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow <Wed-. nesday) at 12" o'clock m., -at the chapel of
Cypress Lawn cemetery.

WILLIAMS—In this city. Mar SO. 1910. Stephen
G.. beloved husband of Hannah A. WilUims,
father of Urace j*. Williams and the late Ed-
ward W. Williams and grandfather of Mrs. G.
M. Gardner, a native of Mlwouri. ajred 82
years 9 months and 21 day*. :;• Friends and acquaintances are r#«p#etf nll.v
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow. (Wed-

;'nesday) at 1*- o'clock m.; at the chapel of
Cypress Lawn cemetery, netaains at the par-'

lors of Halsted & Co., 921Flllmore street.
-

WOLFF—InKedwood City. Cal., May 29. 1910.
Johanna R. Wolff, beloved wife of Max -Wolff.

novlnz mother of Theodore Wolff and lovintr'
daughter of J. C. and Anna de Pann. sister of
:Theodore de Pann and Mrs..M. Felix, a native
of,Oakland. Cal., aged 2S yean 5 months and

'27 Ua>*. . ""*
Notice' of funeral hereafter. 'Remains *V

parlors of Theodore Dierks & 00.,900 Devlia-
dero street corner

"
McAllister.

'
Charles |Bodenbeck. a native of S4n Fcanclsco.

\u25a0 Cal.. aged 40 /ears. •
:Friends and acquaintances are respectfally
invited. to attend the funeral services today
(Tuesday), at 11. o'clock" a. v m., .at. her
late residence.

'
411 Clayton street. Interment

-Mount Olivet cemetery, via electric funeral car
from; Thirteenth and West Mission streets.' .

BITEHLER—In this city.-May te. 1910. at the
;city and county hospital. -Louis 'Buehler, a
'native of'Uermany. aged 38 years.' .. • . '

BXTEKE—In"this city, May 29, 1910. Maria', be-
"\u25a0 loved mother of Mrs. Norborn. a native of Ire-

land. ajjed ~H years.
- . »TV •

-The funeral will take place tomorrow "(Wed-
>, nesday) at 9::5O o'clock a.~m.,~ from the parlors

.of J.C. O'Connor & Co.. 770 Turk street near
.: Franklin, thence \u25a0 to St. Mary's cathedral,

\u25a0 where., a requiem mass will be said for the
repose cf her soul, commencing at.10 o'clock
a.,m. .

CAKXON—In this icity. Ma/ 29, 1910, Maud• Klngsley, beloved wife of William M. Cannon,
and mother of Kingsley W., Eleanor A. and" Leonard -L. Cannon, \u25a0 a native of California.

,'--:Friends and acquaintances are \u25a0 respectfully
invited to -attend the funeral services, tomor-

; row (We«»jiesday). June 1, 1910. at 10 o'clock
a. m., at her late re»l«len«e.M2 Castro street.

U Interment private.
•YEBBA BUEXA

;CHAPTER NO. 225. O. E.
. S.—Officers and members: You are hereby re-

spectfully requested to attend the funeral serv-
Jces of our late sister and past matron. Mao«l

*Kinsley. Cannon,, at her late residence, 42
Castro street, tomorrow (Wednesday), June 1.
1910. at 10 o'clock a. m.

TRYPHINNIE B. JAMES, W. M.
ROSA W. DE WINTOX, Secretary.

•
iCRESCENT COURT NO. 3, ROI'AL. AND•
EXALTED DEGREE OF«THE AMARANTH—
Members. are requested t» attend the funeral
of our late, sister. Maud Kingsley Cannon, from
her late,residence. 42 Castro street,.tomorrow
(Wednesday) at "10 o'clock a. m;

"ALICE F. HICKlE. Royal Matron.
\u25a0 MAY BERGER, Secretary. =

PAST MATRONS" AND PATRONS' ASSO-
CIATION. O. E. S.—Members are requested to
,attend the funeral services of our late sUter,

Maud Kingsley Cannon, tomorrow (Wednesday)
at 10 o'clock a. m.. from her late residence,
42 Castro street. By orderN

ISABELLA WOODSIDE, Pres.
ALICE F. HICKIB, Secretary.

COLEMAN—In this city. May 30. 1910. Maria.• dearly beloved wife of Patrick J. Coleman and
devoted mother of Matthew P. and Anna M.
Coleman and Mrs. Agnes Qulpn of Salt Lake
City and loving sister of Mrs. Julia Dreyer and.Rose and Jennie Hermann of New York, a na-
tivej}tLouth. County Louth, Ireland.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at her
late residence, 2546 Twenty-eighth avenue,

\u25a0 Parkside. •. .•
DALY—In this city. May 30. 1010. Jtremiah.

dearly beloved husband of Elisabeth Daly, lov-
ing father of Nellie G.. John F. and the late
J. J. Daly, a native of- Ireland. .

Friends and acquaintances" are respectfully
Iinvited to attend the funeral (Wed-

nesday) at % o'clock a. m., from his late resl-
1 *dence, 780 Dolores street, thence to St- James

church, .where a requiem high mass will be
\u25a0 celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-

1 mencing at.9 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
J'Cross cemetery by electric funeral car from

..Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets.
DODD

—
In Sausallto, May 30, 1910. passed away

suddenly at 5:20 p. m., Mrs. Laura M. Dodd,

mother of A.IL;Louis S.. Josephine C, Wins-
low I/, and J. Crosby Be*dy and sister of
Mrs.. C. H. Harrison of Sausalito, aged 64

\u25a0 years. . -• >

DONOVAN—In this city. May 30. 1910, Timothy,
beloved husband of the late Bridget J. Dono-• van and devoted father of John H..'Allen W.
and Joseph -W. Donovan and sister -of Mrs.
Kate Cook and Mrs. Westley Scheyler. a na-
tive of Boston, Macs., aged" 70 year» 3 months
and 10 days.

Frilnds and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow tWed-
nesday) at B:3Q o'clock a. m., frem his late
residence. I£2 Borland street between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth near Church, theoce to
Mission Dolores church, where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 9 o'clock a. in. Inter-
ment
'
Holy Cross cemetery by 'electric funeral

car from Twenty -eighth and Valencia streets.
EASTMAN—In this city. May 29, 1910, George
-8.,- husband of the- late Helen E. Eastman,
father, of Carl A. and Harry A. Eastman and
the late Annette Eastman, and brother of
Henry, Tarlton, Wesley and Lib:*.* Eastman
and Mrs. Julia \ Sutherland, grandfather' of

.Harry A. Eastman Jr., a native of Wls-. consin, aged 60 yen* 3 months and 29 days?
A member of South San Francisco lodge No.
212, F. & A. M.,Friends |and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited io attend the funeral today (Tues-
day),, at 2"o'clock p. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 316 Connecticut street. Interment Cy-
press Lawn cemetery, by carrlagel

FERBABI—In this city. May 20, 1910. Louis
Ferrari, dearly beloved husband of the' late
Louisa Ferrari. devot«d father of Louis and
Elyzabeth Ferrari and Mrs. Marie I*. Arata,
and brother *of John Ferrari, Mrs. Margaret
Delucchi, Mrs. Louisa Roksl and Mrs. Maria

.;Pieetti,: a native of Varese Llgure, aged 52
years and. 11 months.

- , .
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral tomorrow
(Wednesday), June "1, 1910, at 1:15 o'clock p.
ml, from his late residence, 8 Newell street
between Lombard street and Montgomery ave-
nue. Interment Italian cemetery.

FINDLAY—At rest, in this city. May 29. 1910.
James Paul, dearly beloved husband of Emily

3 Findlay, loving father of Emrose Findlay, de-
voted son «f James and the late Ellen Findlay,
and beloved brotber of Kate and Joe Findlay.
a native of Oakland, Cal., aged 32 years 4
months and- 5 days. A member of Pacific
counctl No." 547. National union.

Friends ;and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to.attend the funeral tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) at 10:30 o'clock a. m.,' from the par-
lors of Suhr & Wieboldt, 1385 Valencia street*
near Twenty-fifth. • Interment Mount Olivet
cemetery by electric funeral car from Twenty-*
eighth and Valencia streets. Remains at hU-
late residence." 1672 Grove street nearLyon.
until 8:30 o'clock a. m. tomorrow (Wednes-
day). . . ; \u25a0 ,

GUBKE—At rest. In South Berkeley, Cal., May
-28, 1910, Ernest, dearly beloved husband of

Sophia Gurke,
-
a native of Stettin, Pomln,

Germany, aged 70 years 2 months and 22 days.
\ A member of Joseph H. McCourt No. 13,

United Spanish War Veterans.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to' attend -the funeral today (Tues-
day). Mar 31. at 2 p. m~, from his late resi-
dence, -8094 King street corner Prince (Alca-
traa station). South Berkeley. Incineration.
Oakland crematory.

JACHOWSKI—In thia city. May 28. 1910. Mar-tha, dearly beloved daughter of Paul and the
late Rose Jachowskt, sister of Charles. Frank,

.'Rose,
-
Clara, Katie and Alfred Jachowskl and

Mrs. W. A. Wilgus and Mrs. T.F. Wall, and
beloved aunt of Thomas and May Wall, and
niece of Mrs. August Bose and the late Anna
Kawaikauski, a native of California, aged 15

\u25a0 years 8 months and 7 days.
\u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are retpectfally

invited to attend the funeral today (Tnes--
day), May 31. at 9 a. m.. from tb«- family

: residence, 3317 Army street, thence to St. An-. thony's "
church. Army and Felsom streets,

where a solemn requiem high mass will be
ceelbrated for the repose of her soul, com-

•;mencinjr at 9:30 a.,m. Interment Holy Crosi
cemetery.

JENSEN— In. Oakland. May 30.. 1910. HildaOthllia, beloved daughter of Mrs. Erlchtu Han-
*sen of Petaluma and mother of Antonla G. V.

Jensen, a native of Denmark, aged -32 years 5'months, and 4 days.
JOHANSEN— In this city. May 28. 1010. at the
'/city and county hospital. Emll Johansen, a na-
y tlv» of Sw«den. aged 54 years.
KENDALL—In_ Oakland. Cal.. May 30. 1910.
~"S.amuel Armstrong Kendall, beloved husband
;:of Lizzie \u25a0 Kendall, and brother of Mrs. A.ID.-°> Williams,' Charles S. and Timothy C. Kendall.
-'a native of California,- aged 45 years 9 months

..'and 8 days. -.
KXTKITBICH—In Phoenix, Arii...John Kukurich,
v.brotber of George and Lazar Knkurich, a na-

tive of Trebinje, Herzegovina, aged 23 years.
A member^f the Servian-Montenegrin L. and

;B. society. ; \u25a0 . - ,
.Remains at the parlors of Julius S. Godean,

305 Montgomery avenue.
LEABY—In this city, /May 29. 1910, Imelda
-M.• M. Leary. beloved daughter of Daniel J.. \u25a0 and the late Mary E. Leary. stepdaughter of
Mary-A.;Leary, and sister of James E. D.. Leary,- a natlre'of San' FrSncisco, aged 21'years. • (Los Angeles papers please copy.)- Members of the Blessed Virgin Sodality of

.:Sacred
'Heart, parish and friends and acquaint-

'; ances are respectfully Invited to b» present atSacred Heart
*
churcb . this (Tuesday) ;morn-

.-\u25a0> ingy. «t :\u25a0\u25a0 9.. o'clock, where a solemn re--
5 qylem high mass willbe celebrated -for therepose of. her soul. Interment Holy - Cross

\u25a0 cem«tery. Remains at her late residence. 51S;-- Oak street.
iLINDQTJIST—In Oakland. May .10; 1910, Ellen;'.Llndqulst,;beloved -

wife of Peter UndquiSt.
!" and. mother? of;Etta Laurar E, Harold. Carl
!: Arthur and Clara Victoria Llndquist..a natlvt
I>:I>: ipt:Sweden," aged, 53 years S months and 12. days. 'r

'
/]\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0

-- " .
LOBSBACH— In Alameda, May 30. 1910. Martha

L.. beloved wife of
-

Adolph Lorsbacb atfd•.mother of*Thomas .F. :and Martha S. Lors-
\u25a0 bach; and daughter, of Franks and Catherine

-Lots'' and {sister of-Frank LoU. a native of
.jSunol. Alameda county, Cal., aged 34 years 7

-months and 20 days. . \u25a0.:2-.;Friends t and acquaintances .'are respectfully•invited; toiattend funeral services tomorrow;(Wednesday), June I,1910. at 2 o'clock p. m..'] .from th« chapel of Arthur A. Barber & Co.,
3329 E. Fourteenth ;street, Fruirvale. Inter-

.lraent Evergreen' cemetery. >:
LYNCH—In*Glen ":Elien.V Cal., May 25..1810.
::.'Laurence F.:, W.v beloyed son of Mrs."Catherins
£,\u25a0\u25a0 Lynch kand 'the

-
late John

-
Lynch, devoftd

brother of John J.. Kathleen B..^Veronica M..
•

Monica f.H.."and
"
Le« • I ,̂Lynch-and Jin.:O. O.- • Heydenfeldt.i and;nephew >of;Ml«s Mary \u25a0\u25a0 Carr•-and Mrs. M.-. McN'amara, a native of Oakland.

-aped, 25 years. .~ . /
I": twill

'
take place' today (Tues-

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST- . . . -. - -. \u25a0 \u25a0 •-.....
FOR

Seventy-Five Dollars
'
IVIILLFI'ItMSH

HEARSE^IWO CARRIABES; EMBALMING
SHROUD Al*D dOTH COVERED GASKET

:-Mali^offlS' 8~8~"2i:n Bosh 9r" "West*2BB«, and13OS Franklin st. near 17th.. o«iUad, phone O«l-.
land>4o4s.^ ; \u25a0 ,*\u25a0 • *

-\u25a0'... -\u25a0.
~

\u25a0-. . - ~ • .... .
Branches

—
305 M'mtsomerj' it..' Ph. Ttxnp. 3203,

and S2T s«ith FljrnAres »»., Loi"Anatelet.-
Awto.Anabulance and Carriage* jor Ufa,

-
v

MftpTo|iyET
1A-:Nbh-Sectajpianf' ;

ArT»neeinent« can bs made lnrcltT of3ce.
ADDISON HEAD BLDG.. ?;'

s>s Post fBtre«t jand \Grant ;;ATenae. .

BIJRTHSi MARRIAGES; DEATHS

\u25a0 Don't shake your head and say too expensive. The Sterling Has
changed all that.. We're going to tell yoirand shpw you how fairly itis .

. .priced— value considered—how low "itis priced. A few such arguments
as we offer;today should convince you—-the prices^ -we mean. These prices

\ are not special prices at all; They are regular, ;every-day Sterling prices.
Every piece of \u25a0 Stickley furniture in our ;store priced proportionately

\
'
' lOW.

'

... \u25a0.
' ... \u25a0• ;, \u25a0\u0084

-
;. \u25a0

" ' • '.\u25a0_ . . -
\u25a0 ,'\u25a0

'\u25a0•.-•'\u25a0 \u25a0 • ' /\u25a0-:\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

"
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . , -. . '

Arm Chair $12 00 Diyan $?5 P°

;Built_;pf solid quarter-sawed- oak,^^ subs tantial enough to,last for cen- /
turies;^ jJ!Mm^(iifi^sh~iiiat rich nut brown color that is obtained by use

-of ammonia. fumes and cannot be duplicated with stains. > Ws&
Arrange for Convenient Monthly Payments

••.. : -. \u25a0-,-'. . .\u25a0• .' :
--

-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 • -.. '\u25a0. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0--
- -..- .. .-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0'.•\u25a0: \u25a0• .-.•\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0• _ :- ]

Body Brussels Rugs $I^l
nme fee^^

• Ifthere was one chance: on earth of disappointing ;"you with these rugs, we -\u25a0' would not
. .• '.waste an^inchi of newspaper" space to tell'you about them: < -X- .
;v .Thereare so many patterns to select from—such variety of coloririgsrarid designs! -

You want'-.the best— but you seldom have an .opportunity ;toTbuy -the' best at- less "than - : ' \u25a0

; -regular, price.'; HereJs the -best wearing rug known, at a-savirig of eight dollars and a half, '

\u0084 \u25a0;\u25a0;. -andyou can* pay., for it at your convenience. '' \u25a0\u25a0'.--\u25a0 Wf/'-'i('i~ . "
\u25a0

; FreedeKveryjwifrpiirlown^agons in Oakland;: Berkeley* Alameda ;and Fruitvale. Carpels,
i ,_ laid,,stoves set up and credit given

—
no extra charger :

-
\
'

\u25a0*

>-i^9- MARKET STREET
I

t . •\u25a0• • OPPOSITE MCfILLISTBR. \u25a0

'


